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FRESNO-Gov. Brown, under fire 
from liberal Democrats for what they 
charged was his turn toward the 
right, disclosed Sunday he will sign 
an executive order next week to pro
hibit job discrimination against ho
mosexuals in state governmenL 

Speaking at midnight before the 
27th annual convention of the liberal 
California Democratic Council, Brown 
also suggested that government 
should consider stripping the nation's 
major corporations of lax breaks un 
less they hired and trained 500,000 
unemployed persons, particularly 
black teen-agers, within six months, 

Brown tossed out the idea as some
thing to think abeut but there was no 
indication that he had any plans to 
offer a firm proposal. 

But it was received with enthusi
asm by 500 CDC delegates and was 
seen as an allempt by Brown to shore 
up lagging political support among 
liberal Democrats. 

Throughoutlhe three-day conven
lion thal ended Sunday, CDC dele
gates repeatedly assailed what they 
said was Brown's swing toward con
servatism in his unannounced quest 
for the Democratic presidential nom
mation. 

Delegates told reporters that they 
had intended to let Brown know 
abeut their displeasure with his poli
cies. 

But after a half-hour presentation, 
Brown was quickly ushered out of the 
convention hall for a 40-minute pri
vate meeling one fioor below with 
" .S. Sen. Alan Cranston CD-Cali!.l. 

-Uelegates were not given an oppor 
tunity to personally challenge the 
governor during a question-and-an
swer period. 

Brown's appearance before the 
convention had remained in doubt al
most up until the time he walked into 
the convenlion hall at the Fresno 
Hilton at midnight. 

CDC President Wallace Albertson, 
who was reelected to a third two
year term on a 338-124 vote, told The 
Times that Brown would have had to 
face "hard questions" if he had ar
rived earlier. 

One CDC delegate, Robert Camen 
of Glendale, complained afterward, 
"He knew the right buzz words and 
they responded like a bunch of 
sheep." 

Said Camin, "Brown picked out 
some good subjects w"ich happened 
to be things that we like, but I think 
on balance he's not with us .nymoT" 
and we're not with him," 

In fact, Brown had been briefed be
fore his appearance on developments 
during the CDC convention. In his re
marks, the governor touched on at 
least seven issues dear to the conven
tion delegates-the boycott of goods 
manufactured by the J. P. Stevens 
textile mills in the South, large cor
porate profits, environmental pollu
tion, unemployment, job training, ho
mosexual rights, and the loss of 
American jobs to foreign countries. 

Brown left no doubt that he was 
aware of the CDC's opposilion to his 
call for a constitutional convenlion to 
adopt a constitutional amendment re
quiring a balanced federal budget. 

To scattered laughler and applause, 
Brown quipped, " I could get in a de
bate on a balanced budgel, but I think 
I might not win, I think I'll al least 
relegate it to a footnole in lhis partic
ular convention," 

Earlier, Brown had come under at
tack by Senate Democratic majority 
' ... ;uif'r n ;'l v ili Rnhl'rti nr r _I'\C A." .. .o l ~<> 

who sniped at what he said was 
Brown's "canoe theory" of poli tics, 

"Firsl, you paddle to lhe lefl. and 
then 10 lhe right, and then the left 
and lhe right again," Roberti chided. 

Several hours laler, Brown ob
served, "I have a relative degree of 
unhappiness on both sides of the po
litical speclrum and 1 want 10 balance 
, , , what I would call not rising ex
pectations, but rising animosities. 

"I want to keep thaI just rising slow 
enough lhat I can get my poinl 
across," Brown told amused dele
gates. 

/ . 
Brown apPoinlee to the State Univer
sily and Colleges Board of Truslees, 
said the CDC in its prime had 45,000 
members: 

A CDC credentials chairman esll 
maled Sunday thaI membership now 
stands at 7,000, a11hough others 
placed lhe figure at 10,000. 
. In 'any case, Mrs, Albertson told 
delegales during her acceptance 
speech, "We musl grow in numbers 
and continue to stand firm on princi
ples in the face of dangerous right
wing thrusts," 

Political activisl Tom Hayden ear
lier had said lhe CDC was in danger Laler, CDC delegates Sidestepped 

an allemptto urge the CDC to back a 
drafl of Sen. Edward Kennedy CD
Mass. ) for lhe Democratic presiden
tial nomination. 

The issue was referred to llle CDC 
leadership, which was to appoinl a 
search commillee to report on possi
ble Democratic presidenlial a~pirants 
who would challenge President Car
ter. 

, of becoming a "relic," an assessment 
which Mrs, Albertson said was "arro

t gant." 
In other business, the CDC adopted 

resolutions which: 

During his second inaugural ad
dress lasl January, Brown called for 
legislalion to end job discrimination 
against homosexuals. But the state 
Legislature so far has not passed such 
a bill. 

-Endorsed handgun control. 
-Urged Brown to prevent opera-

tion of the Diablo Canyon nuclear 
plant. ' 

-Supported a full 15.1 % cost-of
liv{ng grant increase for the aged, 
blind and disabled and families on 
welfare, 

-Called on Brown 10 restore im
mediately "critical and essential" 
mental health services, Brown eliciled lhe loudest applause 

from delegates when he announced 
he would sign an executive order 
"proscribing and prohibiting in slate 
service any discrimination against 
men and women based on sexual pre
fcrence," 

-Opposed a proposed state consti
tutional amendment mtended to pro-

• hibit court-ordered school busing in 
Los Angeles, 

-Supported Vice President Mon
dale's attempts 10 limit domeslic in 
lelligence gathering by the CIA and 
FBI. 

Brown was overheard to lell onc 
delegate aftcrward thaI he would 
consider applying the executive orrlrr 
to the Un i vr.r~i lv or r ... IHnr nb "'''~ 
~tate c;;Ileges and univcrsities as well , 

The CDC adopted a resolution urg
ing Brown to issue such an executIve 
order but Brown told The TImes he 
had ordered his staff to draft It a 
week ago, 

In October, 1977, Brown fired an 
avowed lesbian in the state Health 
Department. He said Dr, Josetle Mon
danaro was fired because she wrote 
an obscene leller 'on state statIonery. 

But many believed her sexual pre
ference was the real reason she had 
been fired. She has since been relll
stated by the state Personnel Board. 

Roberti, in remarks Saturday mghl, 
said lhal Brown had made some good 
apPointritents, 

"But they are token appoinlmen\S 
hieh do not affect the governor s 

;eneral 'swing to the right," Roberlt 
declared. , 

"Ins lead of curbing the governor s 
tendencies one mighl even say thaI 
these ayn;belic appointments have 
made it easier for him to swmg r!ght 
because they appease potential cntlcs 
on the left-lhe faint-hearled l~fl-;: 
while costing the governor nothing, 

The CDC defeated an attempt to 
'put it on record as, s~pporting the 
creation 01 a Palesllman state and 
liurned down a proposal to establish a 
CDC commission to draft a plan 
governing representation at a. POSSI
ble conslilutional convenlton rumed at 
requiring a balanced federal budget. 

! 

Roberti said. f 
Roberti said the true lcst ~ 

Brown's political commitment was hIS 
. willingness to take liberal stands 

which might cost him campaign con
tributions. ,,' 

"You will be reminded, RobertI 
said, "of the governor's past involve
ment in liberal causes such as lhe an 
tiwar marches, the farm-worker 
movement, and his vela of capital 
punishment. But remember, !,one of 
those involvements cost hIm any 
money." 

CDC's presidenl Albertson, a 


